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Wireless internet service providers (WISPs) play an important role in providing broadband internet 

connectvity to rural areas that traditonally have been too costly to serve using other technologies  

Typically, WISPs use point-to-multpoint  ireless equipment in a fied confguraton to deliver data rates

that eiceed  hat incumbent telephone companies can provide using digital subscriber line (DSL) 

technology and in some cases may be compettve  ith cable company oferings 

Recently, some WISPs have begun to deploy or consider deploying fber-to-the-home (FTTH)  While 

inital deployment costs are higher oor FTTH than oor fied  ireless, FTTH can support eiponentally 

higher data rates and has a much longer equipment lioespan  In some scenarios, WISPs may fnd that 

FTTH can provide a higher rate oo return in comparison  ith fied  ireless over a 10-year period  (See 

Appendii )

A recent Clearfeld survey asked WISPs about fberrs importance to eipanding service oferings   early 

t o-thirds (62 5%) oo respondents rated fber a 5 on a scale oo 1-5,  ith 5 meaning very important  

Another 25% oo respondents gave fber a 4-ratng   o one rated fber less important than 3 on a 5-point 

scale 1

In this  hite paper,  e eiplore the economics, challenges and opportunites oo the WISP business  We 

also compare fied  ireless and FTTH technologies and deployment costs and discuss  hich technology 

can best meet customer needs oor various deployment scenarios 

The WISP Business

There are more than 2,000 broadband  ireless providers serving nearly oour million customers in the 

U S  today, according to a report prepared by The Carmel Group oor the Wireless Internet Service 

Providers Associaton and Wireless Communicatons Associaton Internatonal  An average WISP serves 

about 1,200 customers 2 

WISPs typically serve rural areas  here high-speed broadband is not  idely available (io at all) orom 

incumbent telephone or cable companies  Traditonally, fied  ireless technology has been relatvely 

oast and ineipensive to deploy in comparison  ith landline optons  The positve return on investment 

(ROI) oor a fied  ireless deployment can be less than 18 months, according to WISP sources 

Itrs quite common oor WISPs to deploy fied  ireless equipment orom multple vendors and in diferent 

spectrum bands because diferent oferings are beter suited oor diferent deployment scenarios based 

on topology, populaton density, availability oo structures, etc  In additon, fied  ireless technology has 

contnued to advance,  ith later generatons supportng higher band idth than earlier generatons  

Todayrs systems typically ofer do nload speeds in the range oo 5 to 50 Mbps but some systems can 

support do nload speeds oo up to 1 Gbps 3 This has made the technology increasingly compettve  ith 

coai-based broadband orom cable companies and DSL orom telephone companies,  hose net ork 

oacilites have been degrading  

1 Clearfeld survey oo  ireless internet service providers  2017 
2 “Ready oor Takeoff  roadband Wireless Access Providers Prepare to Soar  ith Fiied Wireless” by The Carmel 
Group oor the Wireless Internet Service Providers Associaton and Wireless Communicatons Associaton 
Internatonal  2017 
3 Ibid 



The do nside oo rapidly improving fied  ireless technology, WISPs say, is that the WISPs have to make 

a decision about  hether to “rip and replace” equipment every three to fve years – a considerably 

shorter lioespan in comparison  ith landline optons,  hich have lioespans in the range oo 30 years 

Fixed Wireless Vs. FTTH 

Some WISPs have begun deploying fber-to-the-home (FTTH) as a means oo changing that dynamic  

There are pros and cons to this approach 

Advantages oo FTTHf

 Predictable market reach

 Longer lioe cycle (FTTH equipment depreciates at a rate that is oour tmes slo er than that oo 

fied  ireless)

 Higher broadband speeds (as much as 10 tmes that oo compettors)

 Lo er churn (WISPs that have deployed FTTH state that churn is an order oo magnitude lo er 

 ith FTTH)

 Asset value (as much as t o tmes that oo a fied  ireless provider or more, per fnanciers, due 

to longer asset lioe)

 Avoids risk oo government interventon in spectrum issues

 Avoids need to site and lease to ers

 Fiber service is the most reliable service available and, unlike  ireless optons, is not impacted 

by  eather conditons

 Lo er opei (oe er maintenance and service issues, FTTH providers donrt have to roll a truck to 

move equipment  hen, oor eiample, a tree gro s up or a ne  structure is built or  hen an 

unlicensed spectrum band becomes too cro ded)

Consf

 Fiied  ireless has a oaster ROI than FTTH

 FTTH may entail some hat more permitng and right oo  ay issues, although those issues arise 

 ith both technologies

 Longer deployment tme (by as much as a oactor oo 12)

 FTTH requires heavy machinery that typically isnrt required oor fied  ireless

 FTTH deployment is  eather-dependent (trenches canrt be dug  hen ground is orozen or 

eitremely muddy)

Different dellymeent sceenrriys frvoyr FTTHr fxed wireless

WISPs may encounter at least oour types oo deployment scenarios, some oo  hich may be beter suited 

to FTTH and some oo  hich may be beter suited to fied  irelessf

1  Rural cites  ith populatons bet een 5,000 and 22,000  hich generally have incumbent telco and 

cable internet providers  These currently are not good candidates oor WISP deployments (unless the 

telco is one that ofers lo  broadband speeds even in these more populous rural areas) but might merit 

FTTH deployments in the outure  

2  Villages and small incorporated areas  ith populatons belo  5,000,  hich may have one or t o 

compettve providers  May be  ell suited to high-capacity fied  ireless, especially io there is a  ater 



to er that can be used oor the access point   ut FTTH may be an opton io the village is larger or spread 

out, is relatvely densely populated and io compettors have not upgraded their net orks  

3  Winding rural routes  ith varying populaton density,  hich generally have lo -speed DSL and do not 

have cable  A poor  ireless environment that may be more suited to FTTH io average populaton density 

is in the range oo 20 houses per mile   
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Figure 1  When to use Wireless vs. FTTH

4  Large fat agricultural parcels on a grid and  ith light ooliage  Good candidate oor unlicensed, high-

capacity  ireless io at least 10 houses can be served orom a broadcastng locaton, partcularly io the area 

has a grain silo or other tall structure that can be used oor the access point (as many such areas do)  

Populaton density is insufcient oor FTTH 

Shyuld WISPs yvoerbuild fxed wireless with FTTH?

Io a WISP decides to deploy FTTH, the company generally  ill be beter of pursuing areas they do not 

currently serve using fied  ireless, thereby avoiding cannibalizaton oo their eiistng fied  ireless base 

While currently served areas may yield a positve ROI, even  ith cannibalizaton, that ROI generally  ill 

not be as high as it  ould be oor a greenfeld deployment 

Ho ever, an over-build could make sense  hen a fied  ireless access point reaches or approaches 

capacity  Overbuilding  ith FTTH  ould enable the WISP to reach customers it couldnrt beoore due to 

terrain, ooliage issues, etc  The take rate could increase by as much as 30% as a result, and churn should 

decrease 

Caveatf Emergence oo fied  ireless LTE in the citzens band radio service (C RS) spectrum band (3550-

3700 MHz) could tp the equaton more to ard fied  ireless  LTE technology is quite mature, having 

been deployed in both mobile and fied confguratons oor several years,  hich means it benefts orom 

eicellent economies oo scale  The C RS band  ill open up a  ider s ath oo spectrum in comparison  ith

current optons, thereby supportng greater band idth and/or capacity  Together, fied LTE and C RS 

could substantally improve fied  ireless economics   ut ho  disruptve the C RS band  ill be 

depends, in part, on the rules that the FCC fnalizes oor the spectrum band,  hich  ill determine ho  

much oo the spectrum is oeasible oor fied  ireless use 

Devoelyleents fyr the Future



Other developments that could impact the outure oo the WISP business include government ounding 

programs and  ireless carrier fied  ireless deployments 

Reoorms to the Federal Communicatons Commission high-cost Universal Service Fund (USF) and the 

Connect America Fund (CAF)  ill pay a porton oo the costs oo bringing broadband to rural areas that 

cannot get service at speeds oo at least 10 Mbps do nstream and 1 Mbps upstream today  Carriers 

receiving ounding  ill be required to build service at speeds oo at least 25/3 Mbps or 10/1 Mbps, 

depending on populaton density and other oactors  

Figure 2  Source:  Broadband Wireless Access Industry Report 2017, The Carmel Group.

This is both an opportunity and a threat oor WISPs  As telcos upgrade service using USF and CAF ounding, 

some are deploying speeds as high as 1 Gbps, making it more difcult to compete in those areas   ut 

large naton ide incumbent carriers have declined ounding oor some areas,  hich means ounding oor 

those areas  ill be a arded through a reverse aucton in  hich WISPs  ill be able to partcipate  WISPs 

might consider fied  ireless or FTTH oor these deployments, depending on local conditons 

As oor  ireless carriers, some oo the natonrs largest mobile service providers are beginning to ofer fied

 ireless service, sometmes using 5G technology  Depending ho   idely these carriers deploy this 

technology, it could be a potental threat to the WISP business  Such companies are unlikely to be able 

to match WISPs in terms oo local support, though  And WISPs may fnd that deploying FTTH (depending 

on conditons in a specifc market) could be an eicellent compettve response to large carrier fied 

 ireless deployments 

Sueerrm



Wireless internet service providers have played a key role in bringing broadband to rural areas using 

fied  ireless technology  here oaster speed optons are not available orom other service providers  

Some WISPs are beginning to deploy FTTH, at least in certain areas  

Serving customers over FTTH has a range oo benefts, including longer lioespan, higher speeds, lo er 

churn, higher asset value, lo er operatonal eipenses and others  FTTH is partcularly  ell suited to 

 inding rural routes  ith an average populaton density in the range oo 20 houses per mile and also may

be an opton in certain villages  ith populatons belo  5,000  It also may be a good idea oor WISPs to 

deploy FTTH in an area that already has eiistng fied  ireless service  hen an access point reaches or 

approaches capacity 

In evaluatng  hether to deploy fied  ireless or FTTH, WISPs should consider the impact oo ne  

developments involving government-run ounding programs such as USF/CAF, as  ell as fied  ireless 

deployments by large natonal  ireless carriers  


